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EI8rcvloii8 to tho year 1807, the sot- -

rg on Coos Uny witncsseu nothing
. i diia locality thnn nn olil loir

tin on the hll . tho proKent resl- -

iico of .Mlrhnoi flinin.Ky, nnu n

ell store on tlto marsu, wmcii is
... iniiriiiirntctl in the more nre- -

Linni iiiiildlni' known iib t! o Wos- -

In Hotel. The InBt occtipnnt of the
Lrc was CliariCH wo i

l.i r..nrnlllv kllOWIl tO tllU olll Bfit- -
-- g, lie died while In Srlein uttend- -

a geSBlon or t e bug sinturo. Tiie
,.hnsi served the pnsBlng traveler

F inn. nnit was kont bv n uenlnl.
t b uff "Id sen-do- g, known ns dipt.

Binllton. Hi's msiury wouiu noi ue
. ..l.n.tt.l ..nun nlliiM nll1il

-- i.. iim mm? of Cnnt. Hamilton. Hp
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Li.i.t ntt Mila IflU'lialtf). n'nnn. fnt

L.. . rnra nm! nn doubt It wnnlil- - -111; J......
bve surprised 1 tin could he him
town tlint a wrnnglo would tnko
lAce on Ills deiun, on me propriety
( burying him ntnong others who lie
i.nrn llin nrililnlllV HOW Htnilds. Tim
bor old man, the true pioneer of
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n live business and

tho new era of common"
cd. The tug Escort was built, fol-
lowed by the of tho

Louisa Morri-
son and Ivuihoe. After n Bhort per-
iod or In that business n
company of built tho An-nl-

Staufer, n small and
Mr. n built
by Jo' n Howett. who bv the wny
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beyond the limit of his means, still
ho must be classed among thoso who
produce grand results from small be-

ginnings, as the, condition of
Mils town will verify. To the laboror
seeking work he never turned his
back. Ho would find. him employ-
ment, and w' nt Is mord to tho point,
''o never nsked him to work for his
boarJ, but paid hlirt a fair price for
his labor.

The mill having suspended opera-
tions, tho town kept on Improving,
owing to the Influence of Its trado
with tho coal mines and the farming
population of. tho surrounding coun-
try. We hnvo not the date at hand,
but thing It wns In '72 or '3, t'nt
Messrs. Dean, Wilcox and Merchant
purchased the Kscort nnj tho mill
property from Messrs. Hountreo, en

& Co., of San Francisco. As
they obtained the property at a mo-'-

,

orate figure, It proved to be a real bo-

nanza. The mursh surrounding the
mill, from which our town takes Its
name, Is a worthless, wet patch of
malaria. This has been covered with
sawdust, nnd Is a fruitful source of
rovenuc; but w' ether It Is a hoalthy
location or not remains to be seen.

In '74 the took an-

other start, commencing with tho Frl-Milo- ff

and Sunshine,' built by Daniel
Holder. Tho Panonln, Laura May,
.Tcnnlo Stella, C. II. Merchant, (low

Perkins, J. 0. North nnd the vessel
nn tho stocks at this Writing, by Hans
Reed. Tho steamer Wasp, schoonor
Santa Itosn and the now tug-bo- at now
on her way to San Pranclsco, by Jo! n
Mowlott; the scliqouor
by J. Cnshman. Positively wo are n

community, and as this
Is a history of Marshflold', we are not
lieccssarlly called upon to mention
North llend, whero vessols are bolng
built steadily by. John Kruse, Tlie'o
hnvo riHo boon several vessels built
Empire. Wo forgot to mention tho
steamer Messenger. S! e takes the
lend of the fleet above mentioned,

At the. present our progress may
be estimated by the amount of busi-

ness houses In oporatlon. Wo hnvo
three Inrgo stores devoted to general

two drug stores, two
furniture stores, three blacksmith
shops, two variety stores, one rnrd-war- e

otoro, two meat nnd vegetable
markets, two mlllnery shops, tlirco
boot and shoo stores, two Jewelers,
two newspapers, threo doctors, ono
dentist, five lawyers and other super-

fluities too numerous to mention.
We have three hotels to accommodate
t. o travo'lng public, nnd two livery
stnbles. Wo hnvo a flourishing school
ablv conducted Whilst everything
Inside of the school is satisfactory,
tho outside of It displays but n sorry
evidence of the public spirit of this

No. Schedule Supercedes Preceding Schedules

COOS BAY WATER. COMPANY
MAR.SHFIELD AND NORTH BEND, OREGON,

MONTHLY, AND METER RATES FOR WATER

CLASSIFICATION USERS

CLASS

Confectioners'

CLASS

classification.)

Construction,

Greenhouses.

Porshbnkor,
shipbuilding

notwithstanding

administrative

r2rfNKt!viWMr?9c

OREGON, OCTOBER EVENING EDITION.

(Wholesale,

Munufncturles,

classification.)

classification.)

TIMES,

shipbuilding

Cashman,biillt

nhlp-bulldln- g

merchandise,

to
to

A
First faucet (at Maralifleld) I .90
First faucet (nt North Rend) l.Ut
Additional faucets, for bowls, sinks, etc., not otherwise

spoclflod 10
NOTE Undor tho foregoing headings nro NOT Included .

drain cocks, til cocks, etc., which nro used for awn
or gnrdon sprinkling; not water faucets In sot with
cold fuueots at sumo location tho latter
aro counted; barn, Irrigating, garage nnd other fuu-cot- s,

tho principal function of which Is to mipplytho
for services ho.olnafter In this describ-

ed, which nro paid for by tho customers at flat rates.
Stationary wash tubs In sots nt tho narno location

ns ono additional faucet, '' -

Hatha 25
Additional baths, each ; .20
Toilet GO

Additional toilets, each t ;2G
Urinal, slnglo flvturo, or per two feot length, each .., G0
NOTK Tho forogolng rates are based on tho normal

uso of tho Eervlco by an average numbor of eight
usors or lees. Incrense '.ho nbuvo rates ton por cent
for each flvo normal avorngo usors ubovo night In
number. Nino to thlrteon users add ton por cent.
Fourteen to elghteon users ndd por cent, etc.

kepi on promises 2G

Irarbor chairs nf tor f lrt, cacti ...
DontlBts fountain ,
Horses nnd cows, each . . ,
Sprinkling lawns nnd gardens, nlso outsldo of Industrial

plant, through common s rani I hose with nozzlo or
lawn fountain, first 6000 squnro feet or less thudd
ing space Included) (Payment of four Hi ad-
vance allows ubo for twolvo months In ndvnnco) ....

Do. each additional 1000 squnro foet (upon same terms)- -

.26

1.00
.20

Slllcocks for washing storo fronts 25
Rubbling or spray fountains, constant flow ,. 1,00
Rubbling or spray fountains, Intermittent flow GO

Class

wator when

wntor

count

n

1.7G

.2d

.7G
.7G
.76
.70
.7G

.26

.25

.76

.26

1.00
.20
.26

1.00
.GO

SCHKDUI.K 2. CIuSS 6.

Water Delivered Through MeleiH of Any Hire, In One Mouth.
Per 100 cubic foot.

First 200 cubic foot .,, , .t0
Next 300 cubic foot , ,2G
Next 1.G0O cubic feet ; .15
Next 18,000 cubic foot ,.. ,12
Next 20,000 cubic foet , '.Oil
All Over cubic feet .00

Minimum meter churgos per according to size of consumer's
sorvlce plpo or sizo of meter used. Apply lowost minimum If slzo of
meter used does not correspond to size of pipe.

community. It is about six years GOOD RRKRIIIXa TRIUMPHS
hiuuu u was ouui, anu sucu a vaiuauio uviii iiiri.u iiv.unjw.iiMWi
building needs a coat of paint; as tbo
case stands. It novor had a briuh on A pretty to nrt nnd an
It. To the visitor from nbroad, whom, net .that contradicted tho too prevn-I- t

will certainly nttract by Its prom, lent Impression that artists are "cat"
Inent position, it will suggest the oli ty" toward ono another was that
adago; "Patience on n monument vMch lmpolled Minn, Olga Snmaroff,
smiling nt tho plnntst, to relinquish laurels.

Not to bo be' lud tho times, we1 Rudolf Qanz had been engnged to
hnvo eight saloons, a lager beer brew- - be the leading soloist at the Worcos- -

--ir
.11

VFT- -

ery nnd rostnurant. Tho ter but tho committee hoar- - Tom willlnmB. 'Srih' 'tVnricrsc'S; Hfci- -
trnveler cannot miss his wny on l"B nothing from htm nt tho approach ncy jt. Dotty, Snn irrnnclscoj J.
street, ns the resorts nre reached of the dnto, surmised that he had Mcaonlo, Uny PoInC Cnl,; Id. J.
easy BtngeBj In n word, they nre not been detained from sailing at the- -

Htnchoy, Portland, E. 4. Pu.Bt, 3ea
few and fnr botwoon. Sovornl now necessary time from Europe. Mme. Francisco; Mrs. L. O. Johnson, Myr--
bulldlngs aro going up, n hall for tho Snmnroff wns summoned tnko tj0 i0nt; W. E, RlfchnrdBon, Port
Freemasons being ono of them; nlso aan' plnco the fcBt.val program, jnmj. W. St. Pnui;
wo should mention photographic and sho accordingly propnrod herself chnrlos li. Stownrt, Albtfrly L(l A.
naileries which nre now In oporatlon, for tho event. htliettvlit Ooqulllo; A. K. McKlnUr,
From tho signs of wo Tho day before Ganz arrived Mme. Portland; T. M, Dlmmlck,. CoqtMHo,
1' Ink that tho town Is on tho high Snmnroff Imincdlnloljt resigned, IJoyrt Hotel,
road to prosperity, nnd with rallrond Kincefully, In his favor, insisting that h. Homer, 8nn Prnnclc! ,M L.
commtinclntlon to tho Umpqua-Valley- , ho play ns scheduled, though, ho, too, Ouster Coq.ullle; C. Miller, KJ- -
our trado would expand; our frrmers was ns gonorous with nnionltlos. mnth Falls; Robort Porke, Klawath
bo stimulated fresh exertion; In The courtesy, ns ndvnncod by Mmp. Fnlls; A. N. (lould, Coqullle; D. D.
fact It would have n henlthy tono on Snmnroff, was so charming thnt It nUITt Flndnlo, Wftsh.; James Peter--
tho general system; but so far, nil was greatly appreciated by tho audi- - Bon, Astorln.
thnt wo have witnessed leads us to onco and board of directors of tha Illnuco Hotel.
the conclusion that thnt each effort festival nnd gnlncd mnny more h. jj, Rurff, Tnr Heel; Claud Don- -
towards building railway, original-- 1 friends for tho young pianist. Onnz Ovon, Point, Roy Conger
Ing In this locality, has been but a" played tho Tschnlkowsky Grow, Coatedo; L.
block In t'.o pnth of progress. iDntenn, Fresno, Cnl., M, A. Streckel

MLbyCOAU The Kind YOU
DR. HORSFAI.Ti has .MOVKIt to AIiWAYH UHKII. Phono 72. ImcUIp"' niuvr, .uuuuow v.run, ,uOU.

ItOOMH MtVINfJ HLOOK Wvcrjr nl Tnmsfir C"iiimny.
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Incidentally

Stores.

Shops. Mnrblo

BAY

present

Rates Applicable Users
prescribed--Schedu- le 1. .Classes A and B.

Rates Payable Per in Advance

schodulo

twonty
Automobiles,

months

Effective 1914

li.no

10,000
month,

tribute

grlof."

thirsty

Improvement

Myrtlo
"Concorto.'f.;Coaledn;

l.nvJ'Hn''W l.'TLl'

This Cancels and

FLAT

WATER

...CLASSA
Water

According Classification
Month

October 1st,

Slzo of
Service Plpo.

lucli.
Inch.
Inch.
Inch,
Inch.
Inch,
Inch.

Corresponding Slzo
of Motor.

y

3

4

Inch.
Inch
Inch.
Inch.
Inch.
Inch.
Inch.

v.

Minimum Chnrgo
Marshflold North Rand

1.40
2.00
'3.00
'4.60
8.00

in, co
210.0

1.30
2.40
3.00
G.40
0.00

1Q.20
2G.00

UXCKPTIO.VH TO 'CLASSIFICATION,

Construction of buildings, public works, olc 1W Ulmos schodulo 2

rates, without monthly minimum,
Small construction Jobs or where- - sotting 'of tnetoV 'impracticable, use

estimated quantities. Includes sower (lushing through flro bono.

Steamboats and steamships. Schodulo rates' applies only whon
supplyj Is through regular service. covered by usual contract, Irrog-ul- ar

Horvlco, doublo Schodulo 2 rates will apply, without minimum,
Saloons, whon impracticable to sot motor, Class R rdto. Ru6r pump

counted na extra faucet and continuous flowing cilBpldor takes aaiuo
rata us bubbling fountain, continuous flow,

Por Month
In Advnnco

Steam or hot water heating furnscos connected with sorvlco, .25
In residences and churches .26

Do, other heating Installations, por 1000 sq. rt or floor spaco
(minimum 25 cents por month) ... ,10

Municipal flro hydrants, first 60 or less por month (Mnrsh- -
rteld) total ...' 17G.00

Kach uddltlonul hydrant par morlth ... , 2. GO

Mun'clpnl flro hydrants, first 20' or loss, par mouth (North
Routl) total .' i.... 80.00,

ICnch additional hydrant, per mouth 2,50
Municipal" sower flush tanks (Company hap option of placing

motor at motor rates) ,...,.......' 2,26
Connections for municipal flro uteamor boiler, etch ......... .2G

Flro protection stnndplpos, Inside buildings, flat rato uddl- -
tlnuul uny meter rato

or loss connection , 2, GO

connection , 4. GO

connection ... 8.00
Shuttlnc off and turning on survlco plpo to Insure, collec-
tion of bills, or to force repair leaky plumbing, or on

request to repulr plumbing whero no stop and waste
cock provided , .00

J; H. Flanagan, President

Twin City Steam Laundry
TSe Laundry That Always Treats You Right

Manbfxeld, Oregon
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PRINTINa.
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